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New lead for the Frimley Health and Care ICS
Since the last Frimley Health and Care newsletter there has been a
change at the top of the Integrated Care System.
Fiona Edwards is the Lead for the ICS, succeeding Sir Andrew Morris,
who stepped down to take up a role with NHS Improvement.
As the Chief Executive Officer of Surrey and Borders Partnership NHS
Foundation Trust - the main provider of mental health, drug, alcohol and
learning disability services to the people of Surrey and North East
Hampshire - Fiona has been an active partner in the establishment of the
ICS.
Following her appointment, Fiona said: “I am delighted to accept this new
opportunity and I look forward to collaborating with my colleagues across
our health and care system to ensure we are working in the most effective
way in partnership with our residents and our local communities.
“This approach will focus on ensuring we have effective services,
providing the best possible physical and mental wellbeing for local
people.”
Fiona has 18 years’ experience at chief executive level within the NHS. She has been at the helm at Surrey
and Borders since 2005, during which time she led the Trust through a successful merger to become a
Foundation Trust.
She said: “I’m very proud to have been appointed leader of the Frimley Health and care Integrated Care
System, particularly as the collaborative approach and the focus on prevention closely reflect the clinical
strategy I have been familiar with at Surrey and Borders.
“I fully support the idea that we should be creating a system focused on wellbeing and prevention. By doing
this, we can reduce health inequalities across populations and between physical and mental health.”
She added: “It is fantastic to see how committed everyone in the system is about doing the right thing for our
local communities.”

Frimley Health and Care

Trailblazing new neurological services
Patients who suffer from neurological conditions including:

•

Parkinson’s disease

•

Epilepsy

•

Multiple Sclerosis

•

Headache and Migraine conditions

are set to benefit from improved care and treatment following a complete redesign of the local area’s
neurological clinical services.
The move is believed to be one of the first integrated community based models of neurological care in the
country.
This means many patients, who previously over many years had to travel to London for their specialist treatment,
will now receive care closer to home, avoiding long costly journeys, that can be time-consuming and exhausting.
This is one of the exciting new initiatives implemented following the creation of the Frimley Health and Care
Integrated Care System (ICS).
The new service will provide a better patient experience; reduce patient admissions to hospital; reduce the time
patients stay in hospital; and also make sure that consultant appointments are efficiently utilised.
Consultant Neurologist Dr Matt Craner has provided the leadership and drive that has brought the service to a
point where it is now ready to begin the new service.
He said: “We’ve been on an exciting journey to get to this point, and I’m grateful to my colleagues in the multidisciplinary team and wider Frimley ICS partners for their hard work and effort in making this happen.
“This represents a tangible improvement in the service we provide to neurological patients across our whole
community.”
At all times, patients will remain under the care of their nominated consultant. This enables the provision of a
seamless service that binds together the area’s existing professionals, creating a team that for the first time
works across geographical and organisational borders.

ICS website launched to share updates and information
A new website has been launched to showcase the work of the
Frimley Health and Care Integrated Care System.
The site: www.frimleyhealthandcare.org.uk outlines
what the ICS is, what its goals are and the work it is doing to
achieve those goals.
There are news stories, newsletters, videos as well as
information on particular areas of work
We will be regularly updating the site to ensure that we
keep bringing you the latest examples of how working as
an Integrated Care System benefits the residents of the
areas we cover.
We would urge local people and all staff working in
health and care across the ICS to have a browse of the
website - and to keep coming back to see what’s new.
You can also use the contact page to get in touch with
us if you have any questions you’d like to ask us.
Happy Surfing!
To coincide with National Apprenticeship Week 2019, the Frimley Health and Care ICS
launched its own ‘rotational’ apprentice programme. The aim is to give anybody
interested in a career in health and care the opportunity to sample the wide-ranging
types and areas of work and give them a much broader experience than a
conventional apprenticeship would. The scheme begins in April.

